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August 51 1965 
Mr. James Lents 
1125 Burton Road 
Knoxville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Lents, 
I know that I made some sort of commitment to you about 
a two-day meeting with th Laurel Avenue congr gation. 
I do not remember the particulars of that agreement 
and would appr elate your reminding me of them by 
return mail. I do remember suggesting that Broth r 
Fi her and our personal work director, Brother John 
Stites, come with me. Brother Fisher would talk 
to your Bible-school teachers; Brother Stites ould 
talk to all memb rs interested in personal evangelism 
from the standpoint of an organized program in the 
local church; and I would spend whatever period is 
designated before the twos rviees sp aking to elders 
and deacons . 
If thi meets with your approval or if you have other 
suggestions, please let me know at the same time 
you indicate the dates I gave you. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
